
No Land So Rich
j Cannot Make It Better

You use fertilizers for the profit you get out of them?and the
be tter the land the more profitably a good fertilizer can be used on it.
Do not imagine because land willproduce a fair crop without

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

that these fertilizers cannot be profitably used on it, or that they were
made only for land too poor to produce without them. Ifpoor land
will show a normal increase when fertilizer is used, good land will
show at least double the increase. Use Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers
to increase the quality, as well as the quantity of the crop?and you
willincrease the profits from your land.

"I have been using your fertilizers for a number of years" says 1
Mr. WilliamFraiser, of Glasburg, La and find that it not only pays
to fertilize, but to do plenty of it, and use the best fertilizers to be ! ]
had, such at your brands. I have used a number of them and found )j
them to be as recommended and to give better results than any other j!
fertilizers that 1 have ever used."

Every planter and farmer should have a copy of the new
Virginia-Carolina Farmers' Year-Bo< k. Get a free copy from your
fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.

Columbia! S. C. flja^TOfinals Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta. Ga. MMlft ChPmUl JBEM Columbus, Ga.

Savannah.Ga. Sl£ ep^La

»I RELIABLE GROCERIES |
U
n In buying Groceries it is very neces- yk

sary to know that they are pure and if
fresh. Stale Groceries are unwhole-

jh some as well as unhealthy. N
Yon Can Ooly Bay Reliable Groceries Irom Reliable Dealers

A We handle only the purest and fresh- »

u est. Fresh Meats, Fish and Oysters, jj
Jf Fruits and Candies. When ordering,

call phone No. 86. A/

J Hammond & Johnson $
N HICKORY, N. C. $

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in nse for over SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-

fir ,sonal supervision since its infancy*
/wcwl/ Allowno one to deceive you in this*

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good "are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children? Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups* It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee* It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness* It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic* Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bean the Signature of

The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

TNI ?CNTAUN N«nun, TT MUHMAYSTRICT, nrw YORK orr*.

4T

-BEST-

tatj Pfr ii Wfisten Irlli Carolina.
THE DEMOCRAT, SI.OO.

Best Advertising Medium,

-' Notes Froiri Gunpowder.'
Correspondent to the Democrat.

j The farmers took advantage of
the nice weather we have had
and did a good deal of plowing.

i Several of our citizens attend-
ed Mr. Otis Mackie's sale Tues-
day of last week, near Granite

.Falls. Property brought a
good price. He is selling out

.preparatory to moving to Vir-
; ginia. We are sorry to lose such
I citizens as Mr. Mackle. We wish
jhim suecess in his new home,

j Mr». A. L Sherrill celebrated
her 81st birthday Thursday of
last week, Jan. 23th. She is in
good health and bids fair to yet

| celebrate many more birthdays.
Nearly all of her children, a num-
ber of grand-children and some
friends were present, in all
thirty or more. Also her pastor.
Rev. A. E Wile, and her family
physiciah, Dr. B. G. Flowers.

Mrs. R. M. Teague, of Granite
Falls, spent a few days last week
visiting in this vicinity.

Mr. F. G. Bowman, of Dudley
Shoals, visited his son Charlie the
latter part of last week. He is
!in very poor health, and thinks
he will have to go to a hospital
for treatment.

Mr. G. D. Corpening is making

considerable improvement on his
residence by addinar two new
rooms. Mr. A. J. H«ss is doing

the carpenter work which is pro-

gressing nicely.

The ground hog saw his shad
ow this morning and has gone
baek into his den. Look out for
six weeks more of "weather."

Feb. 2nd. Romeo.

Some people's idea of being
neighborly is being on intimate
enough terms to borrow.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tin KM Yog Han Always Bought

Girl Burne i at Fsyetteville?
Miss Youngblood Meets

Awful Death.
Fayctteville, N. C., Feb. 2. ?

Vliss ("a-'de Youngblood, the 19-
year-old daughter of N. E.
Youngblood, a railroad engineer
of this city, was burned to death
yesterday afternoon at her home,
as a result of her clothes catch-
ing on fire from an open stove.

Her father had left her in the
sitting room for only a few min-1
utes and on his return was met j
at the door by his daughter, a |
mass of flames. It is unknown :
how the young woman's clothes
caught fire. j

* j

The Morrison Bros. Co. have
placed in their window a hand-
some piano a id have priced it at
$3)0.0 '. T iev are offering this
piano to the highest bidder. Go
and look it and see how
much you wiil jjive for it. They
are going ro make a date on
which to start the bidding and

I the price of the piano declines
SIO.OO ptr day until sold. The
highest bidder gets the piano.
After buying it, if you desire to
take it en the installment plan.
they will make terms to suit you.
Someone is going to get this pi-
ano at their own price and on
their ow:i judgment. You can
bring anyone that you desire
with y.:u and test the piano to
.

our satisfaction and then name
a price that ycu will give lor it.
The price drops down at the rate
of SIO.OO per day until it drops to
the highest bidder's bid. To ex-
plain the plan of sale, we will
start the sale of piano Feb. 4th,
and on Feb. 4th the price of the
piano is $300.00; on Feb. sth,
$290.00; on Feb. 6th, $280.00; on
Feb. 7th, $270.00, etc., etc., un-
til it drops down to some one's
bid. Come in and look at the pi-
ano and put in your bid.

FOLEYSHONEMCAR
for children/ smfm, toft. No ooimtm*

Benefits of the Cold.
There are many people who are

f ; never satisfied, even with the
3 most ideal weather conditions,

but when a sudden cold snap,like
-! that which grasosri this city and
-1 section Saturday night ind Sun-

' day, makes its appearance, they
i; have no word in their vocabulary

11 strong enough to express theii
- jdisapproval of conditions. And
i; here it is that the spirit of the

) true optimist should assert it-!
self. While a sudden change in!

1 the weather lias its disadvan a-

? ges it is also true that the pres

i ence of intense cold is no: with-
l

', out its bles-in^s.
-; Weather of the zero variety is!

\u25a0: the greatest germ destroyer that j
\u25a0, is known to medical science. And i

I did it accompl ;sh nothing more :

I than that we ought to feel grate-1
'jiul. But it brings the ruddy |
iglow of health to the young l
cheek; it affords opportunities!

i for indulging in sports which are !
jrarely available, and to trades- j

{ men who are often harshly used j
iby ftcklo fortune?the coal men ? |
a spell of freezing weather is a
veritable godsend.

One thing is certain, however,
; Hickory's climatic conditions are j
such that zero weather can find !

no resting place here for any'
length of time. The icy grip of

| old Boreas must dissolve before
the warming rays of our South-

h rn sun, and while other sections
cf the country remain icebound,

* i Hickory returns naturally to the
! spring-like weather which it has
enjoyed shroughout the winter
s ason. Rut for the two daya
taste of winter we ought to feel

? thankful for the reasons given
1 above. Were it not for the suf-
fering which freezing weather

| sometimes imposes on the poor,
I the cold snap would be of price
less value to all of us, as far as

i health is concerned.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
FOR BACKACHE

I We Are Almost l!

1 GIROruwnrm AWAY
| maiTUBE HATCHER'S B |i
| *ale Now Going On IIT r/nwc ® ? J /$

| Hatcher Furniture Co. 1
I n ~ ,

1352 UNION SQUARE, HICKORY, N. C. Jn Weather Keep You Away if You Value Money J I


